The effects of use and simulated reuse on percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty balloons and catheters.
A series of studies was undertaken to determine the effects of single patient use and simulated reuse on percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA) balloon catheters. Catheters were retrieved from Walter Reed Army Medical Center and were low-level disinfected and cleaned at the US Food and Drug Administration. They were then tested for balloon compliance, and the results were compared against the manufacturer's specifications. Selected groups of catheters were subjected to EO-resterilization and a simulated reuse protocol. The results demonstrated that the effects of use and EO-resterilization is model specific. Furthermore, some balloons demonstrated a time-dependent behavior while others recovered from the effects of simulated reuse by compliance testing at high pressure. Testing for the slipperiness of the catheters after repeated EO-resterilization also demonstrated that changes were model specific.